
We appreciate
Guelph’s

Health Care Workers

The kids want to thank you!



To our Guelph Community
Life Savers!



Messages from the Students of Paisley Road P.S.



Thank you healthcare workers for all your hard 
work for keeping everyone safe, thank you! I 
hope everyone is staying safe and healthy 
during the pandemic. Thank you healthcare 
workers once again. 

Stay safe 
~Dibyanka



I hope that the healthcare workers stay safe and 
don’t get Covid-19, and that they will do the right 
thing and help newborns and elder’s through this.
Austin 



Thank you so much healthcare workers for 
protecting us and saving lives. You guys are doing 
something selfless by protecting and helping 
others.THANK YOU



Thank you healthcare workers for keeping everyone 
safe. I hope that everyone is staying safe and 
healthy during these times. Thank you again, 
healthcare workers!

-Sean



Thank you so much for trying 
your hardest to keep our city 
safe! Without your care, think 
about how horrible the city would 
be and how sick the city would 
be! (Not that its not fairly sick 
now), but you are trying to fix all 
of this, we know you are! 
Everyone here just wants to let 
you know that we appreciate it. 
   ~Sierra



Dear healthcare workers, I hope you are staying safe 
and healthy during these times. It’s really sad to hear 
that we can’t see our friends, we hope you can help 
stop this virus, and help things go back to normal. 
Thank you for doing a lot during these times. Also 
thank you so much for putting your lives at risk just 
to help us, you mean a lot to us right now. Thank you 
healthcare workers! - Jade :)



        3 messages for the healthcare workers!  

1. It is okay to feel defeated just remember to get back 
up.

2. Never give up because,it is not the end of the world.
3. You're awesome!You are saving people’s lives!

Name:Cindy 

 Thank you doctors and nurses for keeping us/people 
 healthy and safe!



Dear Healthcare Workers I want to say thankyou to all of the people that are helping us through every 
single day and making sure that we can stop Covid-19. I am really grateful that we have you here and 
thanks again for putting your life on the line to save us, I hope everyone stays safe and healthy during 
these times.-Des



Thank you for making sure people are safe and 
risking your life for us, I hope everyone is safe and 
the virus can go soon and that we can go out and 
see our friends. -June



Dear Healthcare workers,
Thank  you for keeping our family, friends, and 
everyone else safe. You guys are doing an amazing 
job!! I hope everyone is staying safe and healthy 
during these times. Thank you again for keeping 
everyone safe. 

Stay safe!
~Caitlyn



Dear  healthcare workers i hope everyone there is staying safe 
and away from covid-19 and thank you for saving our lives 
everyday and risking  your life just to save us like what would we 
do without you guys you guys are amazing and keep up amazing 
work and importemedly don’t forget to smile cause seeing you 
guys smile makes others smile anyway have an amazing day you 
guys are great .
                                        
                               Sandhya 
 
    



Thank you Health Care workers for all your 
help for our community! Risking your lives for 
our community everyday  thank you once 
again! Stay safe 

~Alisha 



Thank you healthcare workers for your hard work and courage. 
We really appreciate you guys for Keeping everyone safe, you guys 
are doing a wonderful job! 
All of you guys stepped up for us people to keep us safe, and we are 
all thankful for all you've done during these times. Thank you again 
healthcare workers! -Anjala 



A big thanks to the health care for all te help when 
we were feeling sick and not healthy you take care of 
us and made us feel better.All those years you were 
there for us you know  what to do.You did the right 
thing  and because you did the right thing people are 
getting better every day.
by:chloee



You are risking your lives to keep us safe and giving 
us everything we need and we thank you for that



I thank all the people that is trina help use and 
risking their lives for us and i hope everyone is 
staying safe and staying inside and if you do go out 
said you are wearing  a mask i hope everyone is 
staying safe. -jonny 



Thank you for risking your lives so we can live.You 
mean alot to many people.Thank you for your 
service.



Thank you so much health care hero’s for being there and saving 
lives, well risking your own. You guys are true hero’s!



Thank you hospital workers for helping 
everyone 
And keeping us all safe through these hard 
times. I am very thankful for your
Help.

- Amna



Thank you to the people who are saving lives and 
sleeping in cars to keep your family safe, and us 
safe. We appreciate you and we care about your 
safety as much as ours. We just want you to know 
that we care and we are thankful to the people 
risking their lives to save ours. Thank you, very 
much. 



Thank you healthcare workers 
for all your help and hard work 
to keep us safe and healthy. 
Thank you for being there to 

protect us.



Dear health care workers,thank you for risking your 
lives every day so we can stay safe and healthy i 
hope this out brake of covid stops and that we won't 
have to worry about getting sick. Make sure that your 
wearing masks, washing your hands, using hand 
sanitiser if you can and taking any precaution that’s 
needed. I hope everyone's saying home and safe 
-Madison



         

               Thank you for risking your 
                lives to help 
                     those in need 



Thank you for helping our 
community and helping 
people when they need it.

Hope all of you are safe!

-from Kasey-


